
Swing!

the sun shines

the sun

the sun shines

mor - nrng

the fie - lds

out in the

Oh Lord!

In the morn-ing

In the mor -ning

real hard work

real hard üörk

real hard work

when nse

o h - 3

all of the yields.

Ren6 Reiter

So cot-ton

So cot-to4

go cot-ton

go cot-ton

l n when I

shi+t ing

In the morn - ing

the morn -ing

oh Lord but 's no sur -prise

that's no sur- prise we've got to

that's no sur- prise we've got

that's no sur- we've got to work - ing

that'sno sur-prise we've got to work- ing

Hey, man!

shines

p ick  -  ing

pick -  ing

p ick-  ing

p ick-  ing

out in the fie - lds

hard work



stand this?

Mo - ses to come.

Mo - ses to coFre.

- ses to come.

Mo - ses to come

Save us oh my Lord from this lot.

Everyday we're praying for a

Every praying for a

Everydaywe'repraying for a

Everyday we're praying for a

In  the
Fine

work we're in our

ln the eve-ning af - ter work

In the eve-ning ter work

In the eve-ning af - ter work

In the eve-ning af - ter work

and try to take a rest Lord!

let'stake a rest some-one first breaks in - to

let'stake a some -one first sigh ing

let'stake a rest some-one first breaks in - to

let'stake a rest some-one first sigh - ing breaks in - to

all

all

.v

a - lone
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srng - lng

stamp - ing

some feet start stamp -

some feet start stamp - ing

Lord, some

We're sing-ing pray ing, darrcing, sing ing the night.

'n Du "l!3 ur rn"

Da capo al Finedanc- ing, s ing -  ing e -  very -day  and

pray- Ing, s ing-  ing e -very

e -very

pray- ing, danc- ing, s ing -  ing e -  very -day

töFr-the

night

t7

night.


